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Easter Memory =The Tardy 13y THE PUCE OF THE BANKS■le chime of betie across the waking year 
■®” out ‘the white Christ risen from the. dead," 
Jr® 8®spel that the April winds have spread,
Bne mystery of the goïden wing makes clear.
►he tender sky smiles over it; the air 
p kind with love to comfort all the earth, 
t he brown parks have forgotten winter’s dearth 

pince daffodils and sunlight made them fair.

But still tile gray church from the crowded street 
Allures me with the spell of broken dreams. - 
all ftea.rt> my heart, to you and me it seems 

has left His glory incomplete.
J her dS a year ago,
Bilight flaked in^olored fire—
Bee, the eyes of'still desire,

that now the angels know?
^Lder April sky to her,
■ against the winds of spring? 
^■r when the bluebirds ‘
Bd sweet pulses stir?

IN CANADIAN HIST0Ü
______ .-3 "^1- x

By Edith Ludwefl Laurence

X fo°*KEwfridi wtroM be

to^tor!^’ u \ ' ^?ee# Qwtot “Dont «alt 
toolongto M°oal When I am lata tor school *
* ff** a mark; don't be lata, either Ely'”

The plant stood straight and green and 
WW no way of telling what tt In-

f_JfiMuîd do. <2 “urse, was to come to 

rml bloom the day before Easter, because nn 
^£ter Pay, If it were ready, It would be car- 

G.T*“ v to t1'"1 children'» service and 
placed m the chancel with dozens of other'pot- 
ted plante. Every child in the neighborhood

a p,lanl fQr tha* purpose. Some 
children had geraniums, and some had be- 
gontas ; some llte Gwen, had lilies. But none 
Sy as^heMüy Gwen faK aure’ ""omM he so love-

She had already picked ont the place where 
she would put it When the moment came to 
the service for the children to make their ol- 
nwf®tef ,flowers, she would carry her preciona 
orà?L ^l»np-Se atste “d set It at the foot 
of the pulpit. Then tt would be right 
mlnlser’s feet when he 
at the loiter service.

"O Illy, don't be late."1 Gwen. said.
wa.ï Obliging. Just at the right time 

began to swell; later on a little 
white showed through each green sheath, and 
at 5st- a few days before Easter, one of the 

be«a“ to unfold. By £*ter 
morning the blossom was perfect

The children's, service was to be Held at 
half pas.t nine o’clock. Ln her eagerness to be 
off, Gwen could hardly eat her breakfast; she 
eat with her epoon lifted and gazed at the 
ptant as It shone in the sun on the window

ehe“MCtea^tobe "* “? ,0Ot <* tb*

the'Sfafk^a^e^Sr “* ChUPChr 
on^s^™»,^ r; “

But I must go> 
anxiously.
astod^The’J!!* tï’r *? atone?” Aunt Feltoia 

o ’,. The obucoh is Just around the corner ”
ahead ofT„Tttat TOy’ ™ur
I™™. of time Gwen set off down the street 
in her new spring hat and coat with i her rie hi 
ÏÏ the flowerpot rndher

« steady1ng the blossom itself. People 
looking from their windows smiled and said to 
^e another, "There goes llttlteGwm fll^ste? 

TtoJ5»161" fl°w6r«'most as big as toretif ” 
There was no one at all In the church „ 

Gwen walked (Jowly In. She settledT™„h 
and her precious burden inth? co^erTfa
KSTaZ**"- ,yh® wanted to carry the 
lly all the way up the aisil'e when the time 

came, so that as many
After a white ,y mi^M get a g»od took at ...

- —
felt very p^Xflnd ^ro^l^echtr^^ *» b<^If- She 
sounded sweet and far away. ’ urch was warm, and the music

She settled the pot 
begin now," she said.

A By W. S. WhOaee, M.A.,
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‘A5 n.The Ite#e_ « , , ,, r®8u«f the discrimination aehinst^

for PB*er banking them as political in it» motive,
S HOT W^ STr T ,th®^
the ecaroiiTof eoira£ ZT^
Prtoing «tictiooeerrftte city atoZ- baJ^f tb^®elo™e” eBtabluhad a 
hee to petition, with the self^Mm- oz. °f ^le”' own> the Commercial 
ance oJ hle irrnfrmiim if... m ■ Bant, under the management of a

notes a e robettiute for fractional Hfo^~ad*TriBT<b • .Slr Franda

s »sSSa«S IS SSîafîïïfr^.ta b» a hanhh^St there ^TtfoTin W7 thorUv 

existed no machinery by which •«.. " i?81’ eh<,rtlîr before the_____
fonda of tea commSy LaHmcoh 5®^°“ <* ?»*■?<**• William Lyon 
cenbrated for pei^mtor unriertakinim actu^y tmed to nrin the

Especially aft» tile Bank rf t£ C^lada by engineering,
United States, established by Alex- frieJlte r ?' got his P^itical. 
ander Hamilton In 1798, hed^ proved demandai,80 ^JS,® ban?; one and 
a success, the project ef ÎZSn their *"
bank waa mooted tone end .yin rf -S 'Ver', was a timet
Both public opinion end offidalAnn" r ^”enclal P»nlc, not only ini
however, Z't®- the United ^‘ee
and it waa only after the cmnutrv had f^,Great md the run o» the),
hod experience of the Army bKfc matter ThTL^ki>t ® 1®^ S®rioU9J 
mg the War of 1812 that the history thZto « however' Iw W
of Canadian hanking really bZZ ^®J^“tlon- J***y got wind of the 

The establishment ofl <wL “*? ^ met It by, al
hanking system in 1822 witia^d^bt bZ^Tfte r"® ^5 th?

gave a very considerable impetu* to Z ^5“ ïam-Uy Compact, whatever 
Canadian trade and indL^Ty^ SL*?h ^ were not
years that followed. It iaTluL to ci
say that the Canadian ,b.win. have ÏL <>wn foienda, and
played a vital part in the esonomic *lZto *” flleee
development 6f the country The Terystability of the Canadian^Sng gys- thZZZw^0’ ^eht --------»
tern has seen Canada through^Z m<mey ^ to tin|
financial crises; and while riSL „*! wheaMmrrows. The next*
be room for a difference of opinion t?® ' Prooess was repeated,
as to whether the Can.dbm Z b“nk ateved off a* evft
encourage, local enterprise a^X ™ ÏZZ * 

aay’ *;be, American system does, I do 
not think that anyone will deny that 
the Canadian banks have played a 
crucial^xtrt in “building up Canada”

It is not, however, the place of the 
hanks m Canadian economic history 
to whoch I wish to refer espedaByt 
* “ ™*?>* the part which they have 
played in political and general him. 
tory. To-day the steer dear
<f politics. Such, however, has not 
always been the case. In the yeans 
preceding the Rebellion of 18S7, the 
banks—in Upper Canaria and Nova 
beota, at toast—were very much in 
pohtics Take, for instance, the case 
°f tbe Bai* of Upper Canada, the first 
chartered bank in this
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Bee across our strife 
fobbing notes would say? 
iy heart, another day 1 
rection and the Life!

—William Carman Roberts.

at the 
preached his sermon

The Green Mist.
When the green mtet begins about the 

trees,
There is a freshness in the' morning 

air;
New life wakes In the blood, and i 

everywhere
Burgeons earth’s beauty, borne on 

every breeze.

Hark to the robin, swinging on the 
bough,

His red breast bursting with its 
music glad.

The sparrow's chatter, and the blue- 
bird’s call];

With all this melody who can be 
sad?
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I you know,” Gwen said

^■^P^Bzareth
time dame down. reserves would be ex* 

,Confidence in the bonkfel 
ability to pay in Id and silver r*J 
vived, and tfce run petered out The 
bank waa saved; and Mackenzie, hav^f 
[P* tote* *> ruin the Family Compact 
through its pocket-book, proceeded to 
try to rain it through 
lion.

■ mar
blighting dust and withering 

^ breath
Upon the hallowed town Î 

The years that buried Babylon 
Were drifting to efface 

The steps of Mary's Heavenly Son, 
His dwelling and his race!

But still I read hfe permanence 
By signs that never dim;

With all their ancient eloquence 
The lilies spoke of Him!

—Daniel Henderson.

We should be glad in spring, 
darkness flees,

For One who broke tine saddest, 
darkest bond

Rose in the springtime to His 
heaven beyond

When the green mist began about the 
trees.

ar med rebel-i

A similar situation 
Nova Scotia. prevailed in/
.. There the board «#
directors of the Halifax Banking 
Company was all but identical with 
the membership of the Council of ' 
Twelve, which was the Nova Scotian 
equivalent of the Family Compact fa*. 
Upper Canada; and thé Halifax Bank* 
ing Company became the object of ti2 
same political animosity aa the Bank 
of Upper Canada. On the other hand, 
just as the Commercial Bank waïths 
chiMrjf the^Reform party in Upper 
Canada eo the Bank of Nova Scotia
nZ LIZ - *“ Eeform P*rty 5

(Concluded next week.)

4 perrons as possible—Mary Archer Knapp.

Weekly Market Report
Manitoba ”2 1 Northera & \T™ ***"

JSr^Tl^îJ NW"iG71/éC: 15c P" lb.; 5lnd°2P%’dbl ti^.’lVto
extra No. 1 feed, 54c; No. 1 feed, 18c per lib; Ontario eoinb honey, per 

iS . , , doz. $6.60.
Manitoba barley—Nominal.
AH »to above track, Bay porta.
American com—No. 2 yellow, 74(4c;

No 3 yellow, 7314s, all-rail. 
to-ByfejlS-No. 3 extra, teat 47 lbs.

63 to 66c, according to 
^Keide; feed barley, 60c.
Bit—No. 3, 98c to $1.02.
B 2, 96c to $1.00.
V Delivered, Montreal
V mcliudedc bran, per ton,
■90.00; aborts, per ton, $30 
BUaafLflsujkAUO to $i.so.

^■5*—Track, TorontdTP^ton,
|Po. 2, $22 to $23; mixed. $18 to 

Jgover, $14 to $18.
■fiww—Car lots, per ton, track, Tor- 
B^l^to $18.

cheat—No. 1 commercial,
13, outside.
o. 3 oats, 40 to 45c, out-

ôriF «SOf the fifteen member* of Ha fir** 
board of dSrectora, mne sat to either 
the Executive or Legislative Council, 
or tied important government posi
tions, and most of the rest were found
in similar positions shortly after
wards. Indeed, the bonk 
charter to 
blooded “steal

■Tflet,fs5‘"^ T her knee "“'s "early time to 
1 ““ shut my ©yee and wait,”

"«"end gra^^hTehmyWp^' _

#wSSraSSaS^‘-,«*5
"And what does he mean by that?” she said

She got up on her knees and then stood up on the seat rw ,nnv 
was enough; the chancel was banked with flow,J e °ï

She scram,1leddr«r,r„o^>thtro\r,nler^eht°0Wirad h*W«,*L

A moment later the congregation saw a small figure scurrvlne- 
todrod^At Uro pSu,apit7^diSh®Veled fiKU,e and il «eut very tost

“Mr. Norton," said a high-pitched little voice.
Just a moment, but here is still another 
didn't mean to be late.”

Mr. Norton hesitated; then lie leaned down 
from the eager little arms, 
could see it.

i !A perfect Easter flower," he said, 
pulpit."

Potatoes—Ontario, 90-Ib. bag, $1,10 
to,$1.26; Quebec, $1.50. Seed potatoes, 
Irish Cobbers, $2.00 a bag.

Smoked meats—Hajns, medium, 32 
to 34c; cooked ham, 47 to 60c; smoked 
rolls, 26 to 28c; cottage rolls, 30 to 
32c; breakfast bacon, 29 to 33c; special 
brand breakfast bacon, 37 to 40c- 
backs, boneless, 36 to 41c.

re<1 meats—Long clear bacon, 
$17.60 to $19; clear beMdes, $18.50 to 
$20.50; lightweight rolls, $47; heavy
weight rolls, $41. *

Dani—pure, tierces, 16 Î4 to 17c; 
tubes 17 to 1714c; shortening, tierces,
15 to 1614c; tubs, 1614 to 16c; pails,
16 to 1614c; prints, 17)4 to 18c.

Choice heavy steers, $8 to $8.50; do.,
good, $7.60 to $7.75; butcher steers 
choice. $7.25 to $7.76; do., good, $6.75 1 
to $7.26; do., medium, $5.76 to $6.26; 

_ - , . , „ do., common. $6.25 to $6.75: butcher
^ Ontario horn—53 to 60c, outside. heifers, choice, $6.75 to $7 50- do 

Ontario flour—1st patents, in cot- medium, $6.75 to $6.50; do., common,’ 
ton Back», $8.70 per barrel ; 2nd pat- $6.75; butcher cows, choice'
patents (bakers), $7.20. Straights, in 60 to $6-25‘> <K medium, $3.50 to 
bulk, sea board, $6.40. j 55; cannera am} cutters, $1 to $2-

Manitoba flour—1st patents, in cot-! butcher buU«» $4.50 to $5.50; do.! 
ton sacks, 08.70 per battTel ; 2nd pat-, common, $3 to $4; feeders, good, $6.50 

tow- cuts, $8.20. to $1; do., fair, $6.50 to $6; stackers,
■ Cheese—Now, large, 20 to 2014c; ! 8»™-36 to $6.50; do., fair, $6 to $5.50;
I 20>4*o21c; triplets, 21 to 2114 c i milkers, $60 to $80; springers, $70 to

TRVmder cheh^Xarge, 1814c. old, large, $90;. calvfs. choice, $10 to $11; do., 
U to 26c; twins, 2514 to 2614c; trip- 37 to $8.50; <lo., common, $4
■ ktei 26 to 27c; Stiltons, new, 24 to 25c. ' 60 3»; - lambs, choice, $14 to $15; do.,
W „ Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 26 to fün!'noD* 3° to 37; spring lambs, $11 
V 30c; creamery, prints, fresh finest, 44 ito 3,141 ^««P, choice, $9 to $10; do., 
f to tOc; No, 1, 43 to 44c; No. 2, 40 to F00*1’ *6 to 37; do., common, $3 to $5- 
I tic; cooking, 22 to 25c. hogs, fed and watered, $13.76; do., fob
f Dressed poultry—Spring chickens 313; do., country points, $12.75.
b Sa ,to 20e’ roofters. 20 to 25c; fowl, MONTREAL.
« SOc ge^e 25ckS’ turkeys’ 45 to , Oats. Canadian Western, No. 2, 63c;

1fSstfsitsxi.1 *%-**»■ 38c= turkeys, 45 to 50c; : $33^ Hay, No$ 2, ^”to$„! rar"

’ ^VCi j to $30FSES.^"d- **= newl.g-ButM^^, I?

Manie product—Syrup, per Im- $5.75 to $6.50; hogs, selected, $14. ’

♦
owed He 

a| debberate and' codd-
ï^mily Compact. The ^ ^ 4. .
Originally applied for by vj^^Tm Fe^m?toD “t the Uni-1
of a private bank winch tiTkf! n , ! Toronto has jnet issued! 
formed in 1818 to 7^? ®ret three of a series of very a*J
wes then the most which tractive ixiUetim on the work of the
mercial centre «4 «» «ed^
when the bill grantta^ aAtoter^ rev.®?ue' first of
this bank was going through the tori,, wlth tb® Univereity'i
Mure, some Jthe m^Tj®^: ^««^wkte^ertenaion service ran 

governing clique in York foe Tor est?n*Mn lectures, eojCjaonto was toen known) ^Urto lte “l extra-“"al
possibilities, and conceived the^brb 1h^t °?UrWa for formers, journal- 
Kant ideaSZoSTfl,!!^ boosewives, and town-plannere, ru 
to themselvees A few triflinr rhanZ nrb?n tutorial classe», eveni 
were made in' the bill- among ottw ^rS” for hidustrial laborer» and foj( 
things the names of \ZZLZ Z Z Pu,Wic' Th° seoond bid”
membera of the Family C«mrvoc+ °* letm deals with research and points 

substituted for the ^ Part of the
hers in the Kingston bank As ^ m*^ern university whiÇ
suit, the Kin gstimbankfouiM tJtjj thou*h not generally under-j
not only cheated of it« charter but to***' ’•” mo?t hj^Portant service tJ 
forced to face what xL rraUv the, Provmre. In this connection sevj 
competition of a government bank »+ problemis are mentioned^
the provincial! capital TTnri«r at notaWy 0,6 one on diabetes, and thi 
circumstances* itZZ inev^L^W ”,T* ^ moro lha” H
the Bank of Upper CaS ^ I>rob,ems «re now under toJ
have come in for a good deal of the *” the,u™versat/e labor.,
odium gathering at that time «.t,**1* at°rMS. In the third bulletin post, 
the devoted head of the Family Com w. is «Kscussed- and tbej
pact itself. It was complainedthaMt 13 =tresaed of ro providing
discriminated against opponents of the f *18 ty,pe,°,f work that the potential 
Family CompaLJnd Ze?*8 CMmfa7 "hall not be
was same truth hTthe ch^fe^th f™ the Unit«> States for tW 
credit of William Lyon Mackenzie and -typ.°.'af «P^^aed knlowtodgia and 
some of his politiral associate," *yalmn» which is necessary to met» 
not perhaps all that might be dreiiri^ the',n ®fPTrlî m their profeseiona. S 
Certainly, the Reformers did dOT»topments of this worjl
■the whole enjoy dhe financial stand'^11 &r® aTui oommerclal fim»
of the membere of the ruHng cÜf SdJSSS *° ^ ™ a PatriotiS 
and when they were refused^et rtf’ f C ™ forKing intellectual
hands of the tenk toe 1 Knka^between Western and East*™
given to people like the Robinsons and s X>fTc™s P°®t-gmdua3

_and the Boultons they would naturally to the Wtet^

Interesting University 
BuHetins.

Gwen craned her neck.
to herself.

side.

"Excuse me, sir 
flower for Easter. It lilyrea

„ . ,, , an,l lifted the heavy pot
He hold It up so that all the oonig"ega-tlon

“I will put It here <xn the
Gwen turned and trotted down the aisle 

at the smiling people whom she passed.
*n-JÏÏ?i?ï V!ry muc,h pIeased- Th® Illy had bloomed on time, and now 
instead of having a place at the minister’s feet, it was up on the mil nit
Compand Pla™ bad betutiFu^lXS's

She smiled back happily r

£ ti?

jsen (Khripi ! # Bi^kriFIoieerf 
j^out bearQUty Space hagt-gmumf 

Jrom Eaÿf to ffîefli with lotting sown 
1 I0nltc all the morlb dDhine

Shorts, 
lots, $29

own.
ü"PHIUIBJ BAOOHS

É REGLAR FELLERS—By Gene Byrnes

DI'T COUL.DNT HAVE. 
Hurt you very 
Much! 1 didn't 
HEAR. Nou CRY1

Look vihint 
I DIP To mV 
FlMuER MOM1

i ba Hoed it
VJITH THE 
HAMMER AH' 
! THiMK I 
PROKE it’

QUTCHf é^W-TDut i X

"THOUiSHT 
You Cue re

out!
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